Bystander Intervention
2017 Media Contest

Who?: Utah Youth, Ages 11-18

When?: Projects Due Feb 28

What?: • Written Works (essays, poems, etc.)
• Visual Arts (drawings, photos, etc.)
• Film/Video (3 minutes max)
(Choose to do Individual or Group Project)

How?: Submit to ___________________________

Or Email to: mewaters@utah.gov

What is Bystander Intervention?

It’s about being more than a witness to harm and violence. It is when someone does something, or takes action, to help someone else who they witness experiencing harm, violence, or need, like bullying or dating violence.

Make sure your media piece shows how & why we can encourage and support bystander intervention in our schools and communities!

Questions? Email: mewaters@utah.gov or Call: (801) 538-6626 or
Visit the Website: http://health.utah.gov/vipp/teens/dating-violence/